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To suffer, do not settle, will be accepted among the dead, just as he has his blood spilled for his faith. You can choose three people jesus will heal in a state of grace enough to become holy. No one in the next four generations of the spirit prays they will disappear. Be aware of his death a month in advance. Seven prayers of St. Bridge opened the prayer O
Jesus, now I want to pray god seven times in harmony with love as you settle the prayer in your heart. Take it from my lips into your God's heart. Improve and complete so much that it brings great honor and joy to the Trinity as you get it on earth with this prayer. May these may pour upon His holy humanity in praise of your painful wounds and precious blood
that you spill from them. First Prayer: Our First Prayer 1 Father 1 Hail Then: The Eternal Father through the hands of Mary unblemished and the heart of God of Jesus, I give you the first wound, the first pain and the first blood, as an atonement for my sins, and all of the humanity of youth is the protection of the first death sin, especially among my relatives.
Second Prayer: The Suffering on Mount Olives Pray 1 Our Father, 1 Prevention of such sins and the spread of the love of God and its brethren. Third Prayer: Thrashing Praying 1 Our Father 1 Hail Mary Then: The Eternal Father Through the Hands of Mary and God, The Heart of Jesus, I give you thousands of painful wounds, terrible horrors and precious
blood of Flogging is an atonement for the sins of my humanity and all of mankind of flesh is the protection of such sins and the preservation of the innocence of particular to my relatives. Fourth Prayer: The Crown of Thorns Pray 1 Our Father 1 Hail Mary, Then: The Eternal Father, through the hands of Mary unblemished and the heart of God of Jesus, I give
you wounds, pain, and precious blood of Jesus' prayer 1 Our Father 1 Hail Mary then: The Eternal Father through mary's great hand and the heart of God, I give you suffering in the way of the cross, especially his sacred wounds on the shoulders and precious blood of atonement for and all of the rebellion of man with all the cross, grumbling with all your holy
sins and all the other sins of Jesus's tongue, and all the suffering of Jesus's tongue, and the true love of the blood of the atonement for and all of the rebellion of man with all the crosses, grumbling with all the holy sins of you and all the sins of Jesus's tongue, and all the suffering of jesus' tongue, and the true love of the world. Sixth Prayer: The Crucifixion,
Praying 1, Our Father, 1 Hail, Then: The Eternal Father Through Mary's Hand and the Heart of God of Jesus. I will give his son a cross. His intense torment of the body and soul, his precious death and the renewed non-blood in all holy masses on earth is atonement for all the wounds with the promise and rules within the order, as a night for my sins and all
of the world, for the sick and the dead, for holy priests and ordinary people, for the will of the Holy Father towards the Restoration of Christian families. For the strength of faith for the country and our unity among all countries in Christ and His church, as well as the Diaspora, the seventh prayer: the side piercing of Jesus 1, our father, 1, hail Mary, then: the
Eternal Father accepts as value for the needs of the holy church and the atonement of the sins of all mankind, precious blood and water pouring from the wounds of God of Jesus. Be kind and merciful to us. The blood of Christ, the last precious contents of His holy heart, cleared me of all my sins and others. Water from the side of Christ, wash me clean of all
punishment for sin, and extinguish the flame of purgatory for the poor souls and me. Amen St. Bridget: The 12-year-old Saint Bridget of Sweden, the 14th century Mystic Mighty and Visionary, has been given a series of prayers by our God, to pray for 12 years. These prayers are concentrated seven times when Christ sheds His precious blood in our account.
For someone to say a series of prayers every day for 12 years, these graces promise: 1) Those who pray will be lost.5)    If the deputy should die before a given period, God the Father will accept them as they have been praying in their entirety as the true intention is there.  If a day or a few days are missed for the right reasons, they can be made up later.   
This devotion is pronounced well and helpfully and guided by both Sacro Collégia de propagánda fide, the holy congregation for the dissemination of faith - the Holy Office - and Pope Clement XII, the Pope Of The Virgin X, declare that they are from
God.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Jesus, now I want to pray God seven times in
harmony. The love he has made in your heart.  Take it from my lips into god's heart.  Improve and perform until it brings great honor and joy to the Trinity as He gets it on earth with this prayer.  May these pour upon His holy humanity in praise of Him, painful wounds and precious blood you spill from them.1)  Hail Mary    The Eternal Father, through the hands
of Mary and the heart of Jesus, the Lord I offered to the first wound, the first pain, and the first blood, as atonement for and all of the sins of mankind of youth, is the prevention of the sins of the first man, especially among my relatives.2)  Hail Mary    Through the hands of Mary and the heart of God of Jesus, I propose to the terrible suffering of God of Jesus
on the mount of olives, and every drop of his sweat of blood is atonement for the sins of mankind of my heart, and all is to prevent such sins and the spread of God and love brothers.3)  Hail Mary    Through the hands of Mary unblemished and the heart of God of Jesus, I offered him thousands of wounds, terrible pain and precious blood of the outbreak, as
atonement for the sins of my humanity and all of the flesh, as a defense against such sins and the preservation of purity, especially among my relatives.4) Crown with thorns [the pride of our Father]  Hail Mary    The Eternal Father, through the hand of the Virgin Mary and the heart of Jesus, gave you precious blood. Against the cross  Hail Mary    The Eternal
Father, through mary's hand and the heart of God of Jesus. I offered the cross's distress, especially the sacred wound on His shoulders and precious blood, as an atonement for sin and for Jesus' true love. And the Jews, the jews, the jews, the  Hail Mary    Eternal Father through the hands of Mary and the heart of God of Jesus, I offered His Son his cross, his
masterfulness, and raised high, wound on his hands and And three trunks of His precious blood that pour out upon us from these very tormented of His body and soul, precious death and renewal, not death in all holy mass on earth, as atonement for all the wounds with oaths and rules within the religious order. 7) The climb of the faction of Jesus Christ [all of
man and holy spirit].  Hail Mary    The Eternal Father accepts the value for the needs of the Holy Church and the atonement of all mankind.  Be kind and merciful to us.  The blood of Christ, the last precious contents of His holy heart, cleared me of all my sins and so on!  Water from the side of Christ, wash me clean of all punishment for sin and extinguish the
fire of purgatory for me and for the poor souls. Men should always pray and not lose their hearts. Behold, behold, always pray.1Thess 5:17 ... 21 Pray without ceasing .+++ but do not promise such a perplexing too good to be true?    Remember when Elias, the prophet, sent an messenger to Naaman the leper, saying, Go wash in Jordan seven times, and go
clean, but Naaman is angry, behold, I think he will come unto me, and stand and call the name of the LORD his God and strike his hand over the place and cure the leprosy.  Is the river of Damascus better than all of Israel's water? But his servants said, O my father, and how many, and how many, he fell and dipped himself seven times in Jordan, according
to the words of the man of God, and his flesh came back like the flesh of a little boy, and he was clean (cf. 2kg5:10). For contact copies&lt;numealinesimpetar@gmail.com&gt;&lt;numealinesimpetar@gmail.com&gt;&lt;/numealinesimpetar@gmail.com&gt;&lt;/numealinesimpetar@gmail.com&gt;More
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